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NEW YORK.

THREE 'CENTS.
, .

'1 MLR ANDDRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

SPREN G,
- 1864.1864.

JANE, KENT, SANTEE, &

lISPORTNRB AND JOBBERS OP

DItY GOODS,
Rog. Rig and Ma NORTH THIRD ST.. above Rue.

Wave now open their mud
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK

mom AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Notwithstanding the smelts of many kinds of Dry

cads onr stook to now MI and varied in all ita &r-
-esent&

Bsoeist attention to tsrvited to oar assortment of
PHILADELPHIA-MAD 3 GOODS.

A innassortment of Cloths, Oassimeres,
Afall assortmentofPrints. DeLantos. be.
Afell assortment of Nonpls. White Goode. &s.

Afull assortment offibeetings. Shirtless. dm f.ll-Ib,
fall assortment of Omiab Goods on

CHARLES WATSON. TRANELts :AMY.

NEW SILK HOUSE

WATSON JAMEY,
So_ 323 MARKET STREIT.

WHOLESALE DIALERS LE •

SILANC.IB,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &C.

1S whist they reeoeetfully Write the attention of
WM. rab9-Em

1864. SPRING 1864.
DRY GOODS t

EMIL
. WIEST, &

IMPORTERS LAD VEERS or
DP IL -T" GOODS,

NO. 41 P. THIRD STREET, PRIZAMILPHIA.
Bate now In etorehand aredaily In receipt of.silk:Ends of

FRESH SPRING DRY GOODS.
07 THE VERY LATEST STYLES.

Hate AFull Stock ofall the differentkinds of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

Mashants will find it to their Interest tocall and ex-

amine our stock. as we can offer them IThiIIQUALLID
/IDUCEMENTS. mh9-2m

JUST RECEIVED.

IN 0110I0E AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

FRENCH ORGANDIES,
JACONETB, AND

PERCA.LBS.

RICH AND'IIA.NDSOME

M.l-E-'QcT ST'S"7—AMS

SPRINd AND SUMMER

SEIXX.deLINTLani.

N. L. HALLOWELL & CO.,
mh26-tapl2 615 CHESTNUT STREET

NEW cASI3 HOUSE.

GOODS BUGG= AND SOLD FOR OAS/.

LITTLE & ADAMSON,
315 MAEKET MIST.

;Arne attention to their entire new and Splendid Stook

SPRING DRESS GOODS
BLACK BILKS, MOURNING BILKS,

FANCY BILKS, PODLT DE SOIBB.
SEASONABLE SHAWLS,

CLOAKING CLOTHS. MANTILLA SILKS.
MANTILLAS,

itannfaeturedby themselves from late Parte Styles.
mhldtm

1864. SPRING 1864
DRY GOODS.

ORTAT INDUCEENNTS TO CASH BIPTIBS.

HOOD, BONBRIGHT, & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

FOMUON STD DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
SU MARKS? Skeet. and 52143_001d1dE1 OE Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Would respeetfolly invite attention to theft LARGE

nom of leading
DOMESTICS,

DRESS GOODS,
MEN'S AND BOYS' WE&R,

and many popular goods of

ml2-2
PHILADELPHII MAIfDFACTIIHB

MELLOR,RAINS, & MELLOR,
Nos. NO and 4.11 NORTH THIRD STREET.

IXPOS TRES 07

IEICOSIITAVY-
SMALL, WARES,

NV I 7L" W. GI- 0 C 0 13 M
KANOPAOTTIEBES oP

1.1-11 a SHIRT FRONTS.

1864. SPRING, 1364.
EDMUND - YARD & CO.,

1.0.017 CHESTNUT AND No. GIN JAYI STRUT&
Nero now In Store their SPRING IMPORTATION of

ARD niter DRY GOODS,
,OONSIBTING OP

DRF,F13 G1130139,
OF ALL SKIDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
.NIATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AND

Dimes TRIMMINGS.

1111173 600116, MEM, 111BROBIlli9c
AND LACES.

II large and handsomeassortment Mr
SPRING AND SUMMER, SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS. .
Dian grades. ie. Which they offer to the Trade at the

MOWIGST PRICES• 1161043131

CHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
1864.

DAWSON, BRINSON, & CO.,
501 MARKET STREET,

COWER OF FIFTH,

Vi tf• WOW is 11491111 and Win b. oonskantlytreeeivieS
daring the eestoa. anattractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH-
DRESS GOODS,

EI A. cH IA I IA K S.
STAPLE AID PANOT SHAWL& &0.. &a.

411of which will be sold et pie
fib•2m LOWEST 'UMW' PRIOR&

thln CLOTHS, die.

G- W. BLABON di Co.,
ILS.KOFACTITERRB- OF

to• 1%4- !KORTH THIRD STREET. PHILADILPHLLoffer to the Trade a fall Stook of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE

OIL CLOTHS_
GREEN. of.AzED OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW

, hHhidS.

GLORGE W. HILL.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer InCARPETINGB, MATTI:NOB, RUGS.

ALSO,
COTTON AND WOOLEN YARN%

very Low Priha, .136 NORTHAtTHIRDamSTRUT. ABM. ARCH.mkl-2 PbAladedphis.

CARRIAGES

GEO. W. WATSON Es 00.,
CIARDIABB BUILDERS.40. SKS Korth TEIRTKIETB Stemet.Dreamed to emend, orders br every deeriatKea Bed heavy 011211018, and lumina at auUtt /tare brat materials and workmen, eanJewth

take molt title 0a to all Who mayIoVOT SAINITh. Re "'Am.Coos .81Mbi leudiclll be meatless& NviriT.* .DmilllAG at the old eland. ea Ow
• tut ot MANS Gerais

CURTAIN GOODS.

&PILING- 0.A.D1AJE3.11.13,

VESTII3IILE
LACE CURTAINS,

A ND A LAWN IRTOIOR OF

BROWN SHADES,

OF ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

1111790118130R TO W. R. GARRTL.I

MUNN RM.

719 CIRESTNUT STREET.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

WHAM H. SOULE,
COMMEIBION IffEROELLAT___,_

*$ NORTE( FRoNT .EITRIST.
PaLLADKLPRIA.

limafor rhoSAMONVILLE MILLS.
BA.LDWIN COMPANY._
WLLTON MANITFACTDRINO
ABBOTWORSTED COMPANY.

CAREW WORRTBD AND YARN&
Tina WOrsist, in solors ; Boa. Usand Ms. JutsYana

COTTON YARNS.
nWarp sadBandlo.SKmaanfstraredZABRIIE.

by

PLIALL.OAKMAN.
Indother Min-known MUIa.

CARPETS.
3OBTIPU?AL MILS.GRAIN. AND UNMAN

cARNITS.
LINEN THREAD.
mairsoirs ARGYLB.
VINCENT _MILLL
NoDONM.D'S.
SATIN TIMM BOOKBINDEMV,

zor .B%.llllsEr MEW).

ishl•Ret
HORACE IL 8017L11.

3S North FRONT Street.

THE ATTENTION OF
THIC TRADE

Is sallisl t.
OUR STOOB OF

SAXONY WOOLED CO. all-wool Plain Flannels.
MILLED ITLAMMELL

Various makes In Gray. 13oarlet. and Dark Mae.
MEMO SHlSTrefe ELADEELE.
?LLIJ OPER& 17,11131111,11.

lUDScorm; WADI' CLOTHS.
15, 16, 17, 18. 19. M. 33. 32 as.

rimy 0113311ETRIS LED SATLEITTE.
aiLMOILIL SKIS S. all Grades.
aorrom GOODS. DINIMS. TICKS, STEMIL SKEET

INGO, Alm. from various Milli.

DE COIIItAZY, MILTON, 411 IVAN%
SIB LETITIA Street, and

goV-w92.40 32 South FRONT Street.

BAGS BAGS 1 BAGS 1

NEW AND SECOND-EIAND-
MAIELO3B. BIIRLAT, AND GITNAIT

BAG S,
Imola AND BALT RAGA. ALL BMW

PRINTED TO ORDER. BY •
J9lllg .1 BAILEY & 0

ial7-tr /ma 113 111011TH FRONT !1T!.

irtRAIN BAGEL-A LABGB ASSORT-
t.7 MIRY of GRAIN BARB.
& Mims was. for mils by

EIROROIT &

fara-eat No.. 40* and 407 KARIM Street

RHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
-807.

No. ILEX OHESE NUT STRUT.
annziassiow ELEBOHANTS,

701 THE BALE 07 -

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
4016-6 m

GARPETINGS.

ARCH-,STREET

CARPET WAIZEHOUSE.

the subscriber ham hat received a well-selaoted. Ileaof

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

A.ItPETIN GS.

FOR SPRING TILOS.

Jog. BLACKWOOD,
ixtblS-2m SEE ARON STREET, BELOW MATH.

1864. SPRING, 1864.
exam mow) MILLS

OBBILANTOWN. FA.

111AAUFAVVM128. IMPORT2I2, AND WHOLBILLI
DIALIII3IB II

OM CLOTH% SM.
Warehouse, 609 Chestnut !Meet,

orpolim INDXPENDENGI HALL. lel-ti

SPECIAL NOTICE.
RETAIL: DEPARTMENT:

McCALLIIIII AL,
Beg leipfe tojnformthe pnblis that theyhas leased the

establishod Carpet Store,
No. 51$ CHESTNUT STREET,

commits Independents HAMlot

A WAHL DIPARTNINT,
Where they are sow opening a NEW MOH or

IMPORTED LID AMERICAN CRUETS,
Bovines &mod pattern0f.0A3

aoTAL wthoi. lisuorms CARPETS.
VKIEBTILBI3.r Taresher with a fall assortment ofeverYthing WWI-

-to the CuedBoalsees. fel4f

ENTEBPRIBB RILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, I Oh,

RANIIDAUTIONDD AND WHOLIBALI DLLiBB ID

CARFETINGS, •

0147,01,CYT1113,
ILLTTINGS, &c., dsa.

waxissouss, CECESTNUT EVISENTs

,Aka SID JATIN MINE

DIRIIOIII.

NET CASH HOUSE.

WRIGHT 8 SIDDALLi

IrCh NLANZET STREET,

*etymon MIT sat EIZOOND Ens%

U. W. ware=s. 7. S. aDDALZ.

DEDGHD3T% THUNMAN% AND GW
KNELL STOREKEEPERS

Coalad at ourestablishment a fell assortment
of lan_ported and Domed. Drags, Popular Ps
Sent Medial's". CoalOil, Window Glass.
PrescriptionVials. sta., at as low micas as gem.
Ina, first-slam goods fan be sold.
FINE ESSEN? SAL OILS

sr Cenhietieners. in fell variety. and el thsbut
qualiCochity.neal. Ceara Indigo, Maddox,Pot Ash.
Codbear. Sodaash. Alum, 011 of Vitriol. Angst.re. Comorao.Reheat of Garwood. sm..

FOB DYERS' USE,
alwara onhand at lowest net sash MUM
SULPHITE OF LIME,

tar keeping elder sweet a variedly harmless pro.
Preation, put:ap,With fall lineations for use. in
rookagon containing onSalont for onebarrel.

Orders' by mail or city will meet with
soolopt aitwatiOn. Or a Quotations Will be
&masked whoa no

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

waculaws DRUG 'WAREHOUSE
Do. U KARXIT RNA above PAO=

nozo-tninumr-An

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

Northeast Corner of TOMITH and RAZZ Streets.
PHILADELPHIA,

XPEEt7I3-45ELSTYSis
IMPORTERS AND DIALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DONESPIO
WINDOW AND PLATS GLASS,

MA3IIIFAOTIETBERS OFwarnLILD AND ZING Purrs, PUTTY. ko
AIiITICTB FOIL Mt OSLEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS. -

Dealers sad mummers supplied at
.3a7-Sza irBll2 LOW PSICSB•FOE Cass.

SEWING MACHINES.

GREAT TRIUMPH

SEWIN G MACHINES.

av:r.~~:s:rve:a:i:~e;i:~~: ,;p~a.~ ~ 1~;~~ :1:~y_i+YMt~h;A

WE CLAIM POE TEM

"F L OR E N O E"

THE FOLLOWING ADTAITA.GEN OVEN AN AND
ALL O'fllßll3

Sir It is tbe only Machine that makes more than one
kind of a stitch, and has thereversible feed with a uni-
form tension.

Ater It makes/eat,. di erentetitchm the lock. knot,
doubts lock. and double knot. on oneand the same ma-
chine. Bach stitch being alike on both Wes of the fa-
bric. end neither of them irif ravel.

Ng- Ithas the reverstble feed motion, which enables
the operator, by simply turningit thumbstrew, tohave
the work run either to therightor left. to stay any part
of the same, or fasten the ends of the seams, without
turning the Waits, a great advantage over all others.

*dr Changing the length of the stitch, and from one
ind of stitch toanother, can readily be doze while the

Machir.e.ls in motion,
Er Every stitch fs perfect in itself mating the seam

secure and uniform. -

Afar It is almost noiseless in its operations.

/Or Its motions are all positive: there are no springs

to get out of order, and its simplicityenables the most
inexperienced to operate it.

It will not oilthe dress of the operator. as all the
machinery to on the topor the table.
Sir Is is the moat rapid Sayer inAke world; waking

live stitches to each revolution.
JarIts stitch is the wonder of all, because of its

combined elasticity. Strength, and beauty.

Mr It does the heaviest or finest work with equal
facility. without change oftension. -

,e-Every Machine has one of is nok's patent hem.
piers attached. (the right to use which we control. )

enabling the operator to tarn any width of. hem. de-
o-frect.
Sir There is no other Machine which will do so large

a range ofwork asthe Florence.
Aoir It does not require finer thread onthe underside

than it does on theupper, and UMW any kind of thread
or silk.

Aiir The needle le more easily adjtusted than in any
other Machine.

Xi- It will sew across the heaviest seams, without
change of tension or breaking ofthread.

Fa* It is fullyprotected by 9 patents, and licensed by
Elias Bowe, Jr.. and his associates.
Mr Toavoid the strain on the eyes, bent postures,

close app/ication and fatiguing care, heretofore ne-
cesnary on a large proportion of work done on other
Sewing Machines we now furnish each Machine with

_Eurnetsn:9 Beif.fisiocr." which guides the work
itself, and is of great value. especially to inexperienced
operators.

,g3r While possessing the above, and many other ad-
verity gee, the Florence is sold at corresponding prices
with otherlirst,class Machines.

MP We retrain from publishing the highly compli-
mentary notices of the press With which we are daily
favored, and place our Machine beforethe public, know-
ing that an in:elligent examination of its merits will
fully substantiate all that we have claimed for it, and
justifythe assertion we now make, that it is the best
Setotng MaelVeneinthe World.

/St" We warrant every Machine tobe allihat weclaim
for it. and will give a writtenwarranty if required.

For Circulars and Samples of Sewing, enclose a stamp,
and address

FLORENCE SEWING- MACHINE OOMPANY,

630 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa

N. B. Every Machine warranted to give entire satis-
faction and kept in orderfor one year. Full instructions
accompany each Machine cold; obliging lady opera-

tors sent to the houses of purchasers when desired. all
kinds of stitching done at the Office. 630 CHESTNUT
Street. It

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATCHES I
WATCHES!!

WATCHES FOR $6.

WATCHES!!!
WATCHES FOR .

WATCHES FOB $lO.
WATCHES FOR, $l2.WATCHES FOR 1114.
WATCHES FOR $l6.WATCHES FOR $lB
WATCHES FOR MM.
WATCHES FOR $2l.
WATCHES FOR $2l.
WATCHES FOR M.
WATCHES FOR ESLWATCHES FOB $H

AT CLARK'S 1021$ MARKET STREET.
Compodtlou watches tor1113; Silver Watches for $8;

Watchers , for $10; Hunting-Case Watches for $l2;
Fine Silver thurblng.Case Watches for $l4; Fine Silver
Bunting Carle, full jeweled. Lever Watches. for $l6.AT CLARK'S.- 1023 MARKET STREET.

AMERICAN WATCHES.
is 2,3, 4,and 5-oz coin Silver .11unilzs bases for $26, $3O,
la, and 840.

A? CLARK'S, 10%5 ItIASKET STILES?.
Agenuine Sandoz fine Silver Hunting Case, fill jew-

eled. Lever Watch, for $2O. A genuine Robert BoskellEnglish Patent Lever, Chronometer balance, falljew-
eled. Nickel movement. Sterling Silver, Hunting-Case,
WM Pine GenevaWatches beautifully enamelled cases,

. A great variety of fancy Watches. fancy move-
ments. fancy eases. fancy dial, duplex. donble.time.
at d other styles, which we will sell at the lowest whole•
sale price, by the case or sir gle one.- A hundred differ-
ent styles of gold andplated Vest Chains,Gold Pins.
Gold Binge, Pins, Studs, Buttons, and, in fact, every
article usually found in a first class jewelry store.
Don't make a mistake. and buy before examining our
stock. Comparison la the only task and that is all We
ask at W. L. CLARE'S,

mhl2-stmer•l3V fp 1025 MARKET Street.

CLOTHING.

C L 0 T HING.
SPRING OF 1864

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOES%
Nor. 303 and 306 011ESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA..

V The &unitiesof this honefor doing business 0I%LI are such that they caneoefidentlyelaim. for it

rti the leading position among the Tailoring So- Itile, tablishments ofPhiladelphia They. therefore..a
1:1

„;,.tuella the attention of tentlemenoftaste to their Pi
g
2 superbstock of . . 1

zEn BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,o
a - 9
cn ant by thebeat artists, trimmed-and made eunal0
ODI to CustomerWork—AND AT ' 1
0 ,

N 1'C1ePT.7.1[...A.11, .IPRICMIEI. @0 us

0 They have also lately added a CUSTOM DE- H

PARThILNT, where the latest novelties may be 2
mind, embracing some fresh from ratind?f4 idid

on Cn
raxis. II

• 'A
bi

1.4 m
11W

PERRY & CO.,
303 and 305 CHESTNUT STREET.

CUSTOM D3PARTMENT, 303 OHNSTNOT STREET.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
[epeeist Conssemadenge ofThe 'Prese,3

OULPEPER O. H , March23,1864.
GeneralWarren.

General Warren has just established the head-
quarters of the6th Corps in town. This General,
since thebattle of Gettysburg, has commanded the
ed Corp, and brought himself into notice at the
battle of Bristow Station. Every reader of The
Press remembers ourusual fall retreat from the Ra-

pidan to the heights of Centreville. Lee endeavored
to throw a large corps between the Army of the Po-
tOmee and Washington, but was frustrated by the

active manoeuvring of General Meade. The 211
Corps which has covered every retreat since Mc-
Clellal fell back from Richmond, was again in the
rear. As the column neared Kettle Run, and pre-
pared tocross et Bristow, the enemy attacked them
namely: Warren was marching his men by the
flank, when Beth's brigade, of Hill's corps, engaged
hint. Warren was highly praised for the general
ship he here 'displayed, and at Mine Run was se-
lected to lead an important attack upon the enemy's'
right flank. After he reported the foolhardiness! of
such an attempt, the design wasrelinquished.

eI,RANT'S DDIADQUARTERI3.
GeneralGrant's headquarters are at Mrs. Riney%

a large brick house in thecentre ofthe town. War-
ren is establiahed but a fewrods distant, in what
wasonce theVirginia Hotel. The entire village is
being policed to-day that is, the streets are being
cleared and cleansed. All the officers who have been
ensconced in houses during the early and greater'

portion ofthe winter, have been ordered to their va-
rious regiments, brigades, or whatever it may hap•
pen tobe. This will leave a large number of vacant
houses, but they will soonfind new occupants.
Tan CORHOLIDATION—RIMORD Cr TEM 3D CORPS.
The consolidation of the different army corps has

been a subject ofso mush discussion that it is a mat.
ter of much wonder tome how so many appear to
be surprised. General French bade adieu to the 3d
corps In affectionate language. Very few thought
the 3d corps, which now numbered almost twenty
thousand muskets, would be fused into a smaller
one. That the 24 corps, numbering less than ten
thousand bayonets, shoUld be consolidated with an-
other, Wail probable—the extinction of the 3d corps
Impossible. This corps, like the Ist, of which Gene-
ral Newton has just taken leave, to report to Sher.
man, was organized as early as March, 1862, before
..proceedingto the Peninsula. They have been in
twenty different battles and' skirmishes, from Wit-
liamsport, May 6th, 1862, toLocust Grove, Novem.
her 27th, 1863. When first organized Heintzeiman
commanded the corps, Hamilton the Ist,F. J. Porter
the ad, and Hooker the'2d division. In Roman
history we read of klarcellus and Fabius, the sword
and shield of Rome. How many such swords and
shields have been furnished the Union from this
single corps d'armee ? Their names are Ileprney,
Heintzelman, Hooker, Hamilton, Humphreys,
Steneman, Sedgwlck, Sickles, and tile present corn.
Mender of the Ist division, Blrney.

RE-IRSTATBSIBIST.
A few weeks ago two majors of the 17thPenn-

go lvania Cavalry were summarily dismissed the
service for disobedience of a General Order. There
was neither hearing norcourt martial in the ease.

Theorder oftheir dismissal having gone through
the newspaper press, it is but right that thenotice
of theirre instatement should be printed.

WAR DETAWIIIIINT, ADJT. O-BZWE Orrice,
WASIIINOTON, D. C., March22, 184,

EsEVRACP]
SPECIAL ORDBRS, No. 124.—Major J. Q. Antler-

son, and Major R. Reinhold, both ofthe rich Penn-
Sylvania Cavalry, dismissed by General Order, No.
6 FebruarylBth, 1864, from Headquarters Army of
the Potomac, and approved by General Order, No.
80, current series, item this Whim, are hereby re-
stored to the service, with pay from the date of
whichthey rejoin the command, provided the va-
cancies have not been filled, evidence ofwhich mutt
be obtained from the Governor.

By order of the Secretary of War.
AjutantE. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. G.

MOVISPED INPASITRY—RORSSEE HAVE, WINOS.
Horse racing is no longer a source of amusement

among the soldiers. It is an epidemic. In the ca-
valry, those to whom the Government has furnish•
ed excellent horses are dissatisfied, and want better
ones, and when there is a favorableopportunity

steal others. I have noticed most of the infantry
stationed in town have managed to keep themselves
tolerably well mounted all winter. It is much safer
to leave your pocket.book ina streetcar in Phila-
delphia, than your private horse unguarded in the
army. If yourhorse should happen to have U. S.
branded on the shoulder, he is safe. It without
these initials, that is if he be your own private pro-
perty,take My advice and never for an indent lose
sight of him, for should he once disappear it would
be forever. Two days ago, Captain Tallman, quar-
termaster of DlerritVs Cavalry division, sent a small
squad of men to Brandy Stationafter a lot ofmules-
On their way thither the men got to conversing
about races. A. on, they hazarded a wager or two,
and finallyall scampered over the undulating plain,
racing asfast astheir horses would go. They were
all galloping up a slight eminence, each man spur-
ring his horse to win,never imagining that General
Meade and his staff were approaching on the same
road, but concealed from view by the slight ascent

-in the ground. Straight through the advancing
party they charged like a whirl wind,and never drew

rein till they were far on theother side.
General Meade sent a major from hii staff after

the culprits. They succeeded in capturing live of
the party, whowere placed in arrest and marahed
back to Culpeper. TheGeneral ordered their cap-
Wu to have some severe and signal punishment in-
flicted upon them, thenature of which should be re.
ported to him. Historians notice the humanity and
generosity of Napoleon, who offered large rewards
to anysailor who should rescue from the waves any
of his soldiers who were so unfortunate as to fall
overboard. Napoleon wanted every man—it WAS
his desire that noneshould be wantonly saorifteed.
Meade wouldnothave his horses foolishly fagged
put. Horses are becoming mercer, and like a
thoughtful, provident general, he would have every
animal perform regular marches or be slain fre ac-
tion.

MitgitleLS fl CAMP.-
The " 14th Brooklyn Minstrels " give liknilied

their amusing performanees last night. Along with
every one Ind everything else located here this
winter they were obliged to leave their houses and
seek shelter in tents. They will still do moved
duty ill town. Generals Grant, Meade,and Warrenare expected to favor the minstrel" with their
presence to morrow night.

Ontheother side the Rapidan there are novisible
evidence of restlessness. Everything is quiet. The
storm will soon buret. If we but gain the first few
successes in the coming esinpaign the effeet will be
wonderful and exhilarating. Let this army have a
solid victory this spring and nothing can materially
retard its onward march. B.

THE WAR IN FLORIDA:
(p eial Oorreepondenee of the Preto

lIBADQUARTICHS DINTRIOT FLORIDA,
JAOKBOI,II7/LLB', Much 26, 1861.

THE REBELS GROWING STRONGER
Although on the surfaceAllis quiet in themu ita•

ry district of Florida, yet a careful observer may coo
somethings which are pregnant with interest, i(not
danger. Only a few miles from us, a large rebel
force, flushed with recent victory, and laden with
spoils, occupies a strongly fortified position, which
is growing stronger every day. Thomas has fallen
back from Dalton, Schofield is quiet in Knoxville,
Sherman ha. completed his reconnoissance in Mis•
sissiPPi, and retired to Vicksburg, and the Florida
fumy is the only force that la pressing, in the ex-
terns South, upon the rebel lines, and the enemy ill
at liberty to throw against us his army, strongly
reinforced, and crush us at a blow. Having rail-
road communication, fromall parts of the territory
he holds to thecamp occupied in our front, troop.
can be broughthere, light a battle, and return, if
their services were needed elsewhere, without eon.
suming but little time. This sudden concentration
of armies upon a single point has been the policy,
the practice, and the secret of the guineas of the
rebels fromthe beginning of the war. If their war
counsels conclude that both Florida andRichmond
cannot be held, I have not a doubt we shall have
hot times very soon—as soon 118 we are ready to
play successfully our part of the game. Since the
capture of the " Sumpter," an account of which I
wrote youlast week, the

HATTIE BROCK)
afar more valuable prize, has been taken further up
on the $t Johns. The second expedition was fitted
out at Palatka. A. prize crew from thePawnee's
launch was put aboard the Sumpter, and she was at
once put into service. Acting Master Champion
took command, and made the steam-tug Columbine
his flag-ship. F. W. Sanborn, mate, and twelve ma•
lines formed the crew. On the night of the 12th
inst. this not very formidable crew started out on
a cruise up the St. Johns. Rations were taken for
only three days, and, whenlive days had passed, no
tidings having been received from them, we became
considerably alarmed tor their safety. Some of the
streams they were to navigate were so narrow that,
byfellingtwo or three trees across the channel, the
enemy could prevent their return. But an earnest
leader, such as masterChampion is, with the pros-
pect before him of capturing a valuable prize, will
run manyrisks and make many a rough. shift when
provisions are getting low.

After leaking a thorough eXpioratiOn of Lake
George without success, he moves onup theriver,
exploring every tributary, bay, and bayou of that
crooked abeam fill Patatka, some eighty miles in
the rear. Further up Lakes Burford and Jeaup are
examined, but nothing found, and it is resolved to
push up to Lake Harney, 130 miles above Palatka.
It was in this broad and beautiful lake that per.
severance was crowned withsuccess. The Hattie,
as she was fondly and familiarly called, was found
tied up near the beach, in an outof-themayplace,
and left toherfate. Our men, without molestation,
took peasession, towed her out into a safe plate,
and made some hastraxaminations. She had on
board 100 balesof cotton, a quantity of turpentine,
a lot of resin, and some old copper. It wasfound
that the side valves of her engine were wanting;
wooden ones were extemporized, and Infour hours
steam was up, and the enlarged fleet moved down
theriver.

TheNettie has the capacity for carrying 800 bales
of cotton, cabins for about seventynfivepassengers,
an excellent double engine, and coat mow. She
wax the beat boat that was ever built, eeneolally for
the St. Johns' trade.

On theway down, ss they parsed Fort Gates(en
old earthwork thrown up during the Seminole war)

a volley from musketry was fired upon them, but
without much effect. The Columbus' long gunpro-
jesting Over her prow, soon put the guerillasto
flight, and they were seenno more.

The most exquisitely painful part of the trip
ocrourredae Enterprise, a small town on Lake Non•
roe. As the fleet moved up to the lauding,near the
"Brock House," the veritable Miss Hattie, after
whom the boat was named, as is a favorite custom
throughoutthechivalrous South, made her appear.
since on the verandah overwhelmed with astonish-
ment, indignation, and grief, as she saw that her
name.sake, and the pride ofher life, had fallen Into
thehands of the Yankees. The little bleak eyed
belle seemed like an angel angry. She was elo-
quent inhergrief, but those marines, hardened fel-
lows, did nothing but tear upa part of the pier, to
be used for fuel during the root of the voyage. It
is now certainly known that the "Silver Springs"
is far up the Ocalawaka, in a largebasin•like spring
of the same name.

TheReliance and another boat are on the head-
waters of the St. Johns somewhere, and the marines
krowit g the value ofprizes, and having got a taste,
will notrest till both are captured.

Though the utmost pains was taken by
THE, OWNERS .0B THISBE BOATS

to keep them in concealment teyond our lines, they
now have the brazenfacedness to step forward and
request the privilege oftaking theoath ofallegiance,
of aeceptieg the amnesty proolamatton, and taking
possession oftheir property again. But the captures
were made at the expenseof the Government, by
the military power, and at great risk of life, and it
is probable the prodigals are returning too late.
Some are, however, of the oplidon.that the boats
and their cargoes will be given up to the claimants
or their agents. Time will show.

THE IVNLISTMENT OF NROHO TROOPS
peogrfssee but slowly here at present,. Itis probe-

blAthefollowing order (No. lb) will, within a few
Weeks, bring two or threehundred recruits into the
ranks.• General . Seymour. L taking hold of this
work as if be were 'in eariest. What he saw at
Olustee, and his need of more men in that engage-
ment, has had the effect to melt many old prejudices
away, if they bad an existence. .By the way, this
Officer is too severely blamed by the Northern press
for our misfortunes here. Ile is held responsible for
the lenient and conciliatory policy that has held
sway, but in all these respects he sated as a subordi-
nate, in obedience to orders. Me is censured for
Galling in his advance when within two miles of
Lake City, and waiting nearly a weekfor the rail-
road to be repaired. The censure, in this respect are
very severe, inasmuch asthe delay lies at thefoun-
dation of our defeat. But- thia was occasioned by
orders with which Seymour had nothing to do ex-
cept to obey. Let him be held responsible for fight-
ing the battle under the circumstance', and for the
manner in which it was done.

The followingorder (N0.13) was circulated among
the officers and soldiers to-day :

lIBADQUARTBRS, DISTRICT OF FLORIDA,
DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,

JACKSONVILLE, Match 10, 1664,
ozri-Enea, ORDER, No. 13.

The brigadier general commanding recurs with
veal satisfaction to the conduct of his troops in
Their late battle, and desires to convey to them in
the most public 'manner, his full appreciation of
their steadfast courage on that weitcontested

Against superior numbers, holding a position
chosen by themselves, you were all but successful.
For four hems you stood face to face with the
enemy, and when the battle ended—and it ceased
only with night—you sent him cheers Of defiance.

In your repulse there wax perhaps misfortune,but
neither disaster nor disgrace • and every officer and
comer may forever remember with just pride that
hefought at (Matey.

By order of Brigadier GeneralT. SEYMOUR.
R. M. BALL,

istLt. let U. S. Attic Aot. Asst. Adj. Gen., Fla.

DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

MUSTERING OF GENERALS IN TENNESSEE,

Bogus Despatches from Capt. Pennock.
0/2111/271VATI, April I.—The Ciommobia's Chattit-

nooga despatch says that Major Generals Buell,
Negley, McCook, Crittenden, Newton, and Sykes,
and ten brigadiers, have been ordered to report to
General Shermanfor duty in his division.

General Buellwlll likely succeed General Schofield
in command of the Army of the Ohio.

Deserters report that General Sohnston is rein-
forcingtherebel army under General Lee.

CAIRO AND MEMPHIS.
atm, March 31.—Captain J. H. Williams, pro.

Wet marsbal of the District of Cairo,was arrested
lest night, and taken to Memphis to answerbefore
General Hurlbut for offences not yet made public.
Abrother ofWilliams, and Lieutenants Throop and
Buell, were alsO arrested, and confined at Colum-
bus, charged with_ being connected with Williams
in the offences whichcaused his arrest.

The despatches published in the newspapers of
the 29th, purporting to have been received at
Washington from Captain Pennock, naval con-i-
-nlander here, concerning the rebel capture of Pa-
ducah, and his demanding its surrender, were bogus,
no inch despatches having been cent from him,

The steamer Platte Valley, from Memphis,
brought up 106 bales ofcotton for St. Louis..

The Bth Illinois Veteran Regiment have passed
here ontheir way home on a furlough.

Quiet prevails at Memphis.
The following changer have been madein the Dia.

trict ofCairo: Col. J. J. Renneaker, of the 122 d
Illinois Regiment is assigned to thecommand ofthe
port of Cairo. Capt. J. M. Tallmadge, 14th lowa,
relieved from duty as Provost Marshal of the port of
Gain), and takes the plass of Capt. Williams, re-
lieved se District Provost Marshal General. Capt.
Odin, 2d Arkansas Cavalry, takes the place ofOap•'
twin Tallmadge, as Provost Marshal of the port.
Capt. James Rugg, 34th New Jersey, assigned for
duty MS Provost Marshal at Mound City, in the
place of R. Cutler, 122 d Illinois, relieved.

Tile naval station headquarters and district staff
officersremain at Cairo, as herefore.

bEPARTMENT ,OF THE GULF.

Franklin, , IGN-acnated—The operation'
about Natchitoches

Naw Yonx,April t.—Thesteamer Oshawba, from
New Orleans on the evening of the 24th ult., has ar-
rived here.

Fihnklin, La., has been evacuated, and the Go-
.i.-z!nreent stores removed to Brftshear City.

The !sys "Onthe 21st General Mower made
a reconnoillatee up Bed river as far as Natchi-
toches, where a rebel force was outflanked. Two
hundred prisoners and four cannon were captured.
Natchitochex is sixty miles above Alexandria, and
refugees kom there state that large quantities of
cotton, &c., remain on the plantations in that vi-
cinity."

Another account states that the affair took place
at Bayou Rapids, twenty miles from Alexandria,
and that, besides the above captures, large numbers
of horses and mules were taken. Colonel H. B.
Sergeant was severely wounded in the leg. The
rebel force was a portion of General Smith', in-
fantry, and ours was a portion ofLee'a cavalry.

The weather on the Red river was cold, and the
water in the river was rising rapidly, whiCh will
much faeilitate gunboat movements. The troops
are infine spirits. The rebel guerillas at Provost
Landing, on thir Teche, fired into one of our gun.
boats, but fled after a well-directed discharge of
grape. A party then landed and burned all the
buildings in theplace. sleneral Franklin's column
passed through Opelousas.

General Banks has issued an order establishing a
bureau for the instruction offreedmen.

Charles F. Roberts, mate of the brig Herald, of
Boston, was accidentally drowned on the 2155, at
brew Orleans. He leaves a wife and family in
Boston.

The capture of Natchitoches had a depressing in-
fluence on the cotton market, as considerable re-
(*lots sroempected from that region, Sales at 670
ely, for low middling—a decline. Sugar and mo-
lasses firm; prime new•erop sugar, 143(e. Flour,
$9.60 for extra; $8.95 for superfine. Butter, Ma.
Western Lard, 140. Freight, 3,1 c Vlb for cotton to
New York,

AFFAIRSIN TEXAS.
Nnw Your., -Ap•il I.—The latest *dykes from

Texas state that when our troops evacuated In-
dianola, on the lath of March, several Union fa-
mines left withithem, taking the lumber of their
lonics. In Growlingthe bayous thirtHourmenwere
drowned by the iwemping of pontoons. They be•
longed to the 69th IndiansRegiment and 7th Michi-
ganBattery.

General McCiernand has gone downthe coast, to
visit Arkansaa Pass and Brownsville,

The Raid in Kentucky.
LCorrespoudence of the Chicago Tribune. I

Clain°, March 28.—The following is a copy OfMajor General Forreat'a communication demanding
a surrender, sent to the fort under aflag of truce,
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon,after having beenones repulsed in an assault upon the fort !

"HEADQUARTERB FORRBST'f) CAVALRY. CORPS,
PADUCAH, March 26.—T0 Colonel Hicks, command.
log Federal forces at Paducah:—Clolonel: Having a
force amply s ufficient to carry your works and re.
duce the place. and in order to avoid the unnecess
eery effusionof blood, / demand a surrender of the
fort and troops, with all the publicstores. If you
surrender you shall be treated as prisoners ofwar,
but if I have to storm the works you may exjpobst
no quarter. . N. B. FORREST,

" Major GeneralCommanding."
ThO following is Col. Hicks' reply :

"HBADQUARTHRIS,FORT PADUCAH,
PADUCAH,Ky., Marsh25, 1884."MajorGeneralN.B. Forrest, commanding Confederate

forces: I have this moment received yoursof this
instant, in which you demand the rumonditionai
surrender of the forces under my command. I can
answer I have been placed here by my Government
to defend the pmt. In this, as well as all other or•tiers 01 my superior offieers, I feel it to be my duty
as an honorable officer to obey., must, therefore,
respectfully decline surrendering as you require.

"Very respectfully, S. G. HICKS,
"CommandingPoet."

THE DRIPENORS OP NEW ElA:VsN.—Laboring
men are drillingand blasting the solid rook fotinda-
lion on which Fort Hale used tostand. On the site
of the fort is to be the bastion, and its foundation is
now tight or ten feet lower thanthe foundation of
Fort Hale was, and the.work is still going on. At
the point where the bastion is to be, the stone wall
turns a corner at an angle of about 120 degrees, and
Just inside this wall on the water fronts, and
through the marsh on the back of the fortification
improvements, tans, or will whenthe work is coin-
pitted, a moat or canal, averaging sixty feet in
width, it being in some places over a hundred. All
thecannon and buildings are to be enclosed within
thecircuit of this moat, the 'only outlet to be by a
drawbridge some twenty feet, wide. The Werke
when finished will probably mount fourteen 82.
pounders, two 24 pounders, and two El-inch solum-
biads.—New Haven Journal.

THIRTY•PIVB vessels of war are now waiting for
crews, and orders have been. issued to disband over
a thousand negroec recentlyenlisted in Illaryland,
and to transfer them immediately to the navy. Se-
cretary3Velles having consented to accept them. In
defalatt of able or ordinary seamen.

[Special Correspondence of The Prowl
Raw YOBJE, April 19 1864

NIBS WBBB AGAIN•
The hideous and diabolical negro, Wheal) earnive,

rons and inhuman propensitieshave long been a r&
preach to civilized America, is again tobe excoriat-
ed by the admirable debater, Miss Emma Webb.

cents,OfTuesdayds eat s
next ;

for.lecture
ler avteB di

The city is already freckled With handbills, Which
announce her appearance at Uooper Institute, on

WWI
ladles.

Mims Webb once before dissected the dastardly, oin•
trttheIv y!V ifiinveg
nivagant, and perennial negro, and repeated Hood's
"Song ofa —" detestable article ofmale apparel,
in conclusion. The coming lecture will be a repo.
=on Of that delightful oration. •

As Philadelphia his not yetexperienced the Nu-
blime moral pleasure emanating fromthe discourse,
the following synopsis may be interesting to its citi-
zens. It is copied verbatim fronithe bills :

Reasons whichled the lecturer to engage in the

ar o Ac.ire onunwoal e subject of polities. Dstestroueres Itstothenst-ionwhieteverotienhwu:nue.orykwry

theyviower aaatßnme and this of thpsUidutwees.
Bliss Dickinson's lecture encourages an appetite for vio-
lence and blood. Such -lectures dangerous to the piece

and virtue tfsociety The demaralizing.honore of war.
WhytheRomans forbid the image of Mars to be painted
on the gates and doors of the*Hy - a lesson for us, ' •

Tribute to thebrave soldiers who fell a; the battle of
Gettysburg. Thefate of the private soldiers to die for
other men's crimes Miss Dickinson's and Mr. Lincoln's
idea that our country must have a new birth stated and
ridiculed. Absurdity of attempting toregenerate
tion yet in boyhood Mr.-Lincoln makes the mists,
supposing thathis officeis not to administer bat t •
form the la Ws. Bisects notan .adminisiration, but a
revolution. Rts pronely." to A deputation that he would
consider whetherhe would h tvetne Constitution altered
or not, considesed, Adeaeriptton of the fury of the peo-
ple of England if the CrOWg_werts to propose to alter the
Constitution. • A king's hat taken off for *less offence.
Fatal den:felons of the hoe-

Folly of supposing emancipstiom B,.bleeslnit to the ne-
groes. Proved to be Acurse ftr-bdigvhogroes and the
white mwge..., The whole thing min inthe West, India
Islands - The lecturer's Orientationsandamperience in
those Wends. 'Quotations from offend document• and
from guisaionsay,reports,,sbowing that emancipation has
ruinedthe whites and destroyed the negroesin the West
Indies. The negroeiln Hayti relapsed-into African bar-
barism. Descriptionof their snake-worship at the Pra.
sent time. Proofs that the same heathenism wouldfol-
low emancipation in the South. Facts showing the am.-
tain rein which emancipation would brio upon the
commerce of the.United Statee. How it wouldd ruin the
capitalists, the manufacturers, and the working men of
the North. •

• Achanson, to the Abolitionist to point to a single spot
on earth where the emancipation of a large body . of ne-
groea has not resulted in the rubs both of whites and
blacks. Thecondition of the negro in his native Africa.
Proofs that the negro has never of himself made one
steptowards civilization since his creation. Hienormal
condition is that of slavery. Tireslave trade in AfricaIs
what greenbacks are in the United States—a legal

Miss Dickinson shows that this warts solely for Cmliberation of Imeroes. 'Willingness to enslave white
men to free the 'Legroom. Aday ofretribution is coining.

Miss Dickinson defines the President's idea of liberty
to be without color. Proofs that American liberty is
White. and not black,The Proposition that slavery or
the Union must die proved falealous The preposition
that Abolition or the Constitution-must die proved true.
The guilt of the war fixed upon- the Abolitionists.
Proofs that slavery is not the causeof the war in any
other sense than that money is the cause of theft The
Abolitionist and the thief in the criminal's box together.
MissDickinson's abuse of General McClellan considered.
Her mistakes corrected Her abuse of the Constitu-
tional and. Dirtonresolutions of thelast Congress consi-
dered. -

Miss Dickinson's declaration that the army is fighting
alone for the negro[s. considered Her idea of a con-
solidated liberty" shown to be despotism. or consolida-
tion shown to be the Austrian and Tarkish system of go-
vernment. The design to make the erne Man flag half
African. Her proposition to place the negro on thegoprernebench by the side of the white man cm-tidered.
The Constitution of our fathers to be painted. black. A
picture of the wrongs of white men and whitewo men.
Mks Dickinson invited to spare one tear from the negro,
and shed it owr the sorrowing millionsof her 'Mate sis-
ters. Rehearsal of Hood's "Song of the Shirt"

Abolition tracts, anti-slavery memoranda, discus-
sions of the rights of man, or vindication. of the
present Administration, not wanted here! The
formeroccupant has mooed away

',MEMPHIS OP LEOAL LITERATITWE
Justice Barnard, of the Supreme Court, is at pre-

sent ergaged in an amicable discussion with the
Evening Post, and the histoty of theaffair is worthy
of notice, collt, CO*, 4 Inunty-troicer, havkag been
tried and convicted upon a charge of swindling are-
cruit, Judge Barnard granted an application re-
leasing him upon bail. The amount fixed was fifteen
hundred dollars. Upon this action of Barnard's,
the Post commented withmuch severity, asking it a
judgehas the right to releases convict "upon straw.
bail," and calling upon the District Attorney to
seize Cook. In reply. the District Attorney avowed
himself the responsible actor in the cam. Judge
Barnard, however, took up cudgels on his own be-
half, and, at the opening ofChambers, delivered the
follOwing remarkable specimen of judicial laves.
tive

"111 y attention had just been called to an article
that appeared in that beastly journal, the Etnning
Pest, last evening. With the exception of bailing
Cook, it is totally false, and nothingelse, moreover,
could be expected from a man who publicly keeps a
negro mistress.

I shall take occasion at an early day, and in a
public manner, to discuss the character of those rot-
ten vagabonds who live by blackmailing citizens,
and designate themselves asconnected with the Eve•
zing Post."

In rejoinder, the Post refers to the oration as
1,wholly and shamefully false and libellous, the pure
invention of the wretched being who uttered
This is asfar as the matter has gone. It is possible,
however, that the Judge will again lift up his voice
in the matter and vindicate the character of the
bench and the severe dignity of the profession.

The discussion of miscegenation -in the editorial
columna of the dailies is causing the public tocast
aninvestigating eye at ealerring cases ofthis eadars-
ble theory in practice. There are several miscege-
nators of long Standing inour Midst, and Singularly
enough, they have attracted no peculiar attention
to themselves previous to the present agitation of
the subject. Unfortunately for those who are so
fiercely renouncing all Republicans as apostles of
the ‘. ation," by far the greater number of those
whO have adopted it belong to a class of foreigners
who always vote the straight ticket ofthe so-called
Democracy. The fact, of course, has no political
bearing, but it becomes pertinent when we recol-
lect that the science ofamalgaination is continually
charged uponRepublicans alone.

There are at prevent two ladies of wealth and for.
merposition—politics not known—who haveblack
husbands, and who reside in this city without mo-
lestation, or unpleasant notoriety. Onewas origi-
nally from Bridgeport, Conn., where her family, a
most respectable one, resides. The caseof the se-
cond is remarkable, and might furnish a pageto ro-

mance. this lady is a timely, magnificent woman,
possessing tine Intellectual and inofill indoWments,
and aculture on all that pertains to Social accom-
plishments, which, perhaps, is only too rarely met
with. She was anorphan, and poasessed in herown
right, property valued at fifty thousand dollars.
Some years ago while riding in her carriage, she
was thrown violently to the pavement, and rendered
insensible by the injuries which she sustained.
The first man who reached her was black—purely
African. He took her to his mother's house, and when
shewas litaidently revived conveyed herhome in a
carriage. Every day during which the lady remained
an invalid, theblack called at the door, inquiring
after her health. He sent her delicate presents,
and she accepted them. He proposed, and she as
opted him. They were married, bought a house,
and, although living under one roof, have ever kept
to their separate apartment.. Not unfrequently
they walk arm-in-arm through the streets. She
still moves in her original social sphere ; he moves
"inhis. The facts of the case are patent to all who
know her; nor does she ever attempt their conceal-
ment. Perhaps it was gratitude which led her to
contract the nominal marriage; perhaps it was
fancy, or love. We only have the result, while the
reason is hidden. Certainly the affair doe' not
come under the head of Miscegenation, but rather
under that what Doctor Johnson need to call the
anfractuosities of the human mind. None who
know the lady pretend to censure her conduct, al-
though many of heracquaintances, indeed the great
majority of them, may reasonably be suspected of a
loathing for the vile theoryreferred to.

TRH CITY TO BE TWINBLED.
The idea of constructing anunderground railway

from Bowling Green to Central Park seems tobe
seriously entertained. It offers a solution for the
troublesome problemon whichso many suggestions
have been wasted, of relieving our main thorough.
fares from an excessive' crowd of vehicle., and at
the same time offering fresh facilities for, travel.
The estimated cost onkertunnel, exclusive of rails,
is about four milliongAndsounarter. Itis proposed
to run it between Fiftfamul Sixth avenues, so asto
avoid striking the lines Woe, water, and sewers.
Numerous stations will lie established between the
termini, for botlfpauengersand freight.

The "friends"have had anotherlittle frolic oftheir
own, which, although it mourned theproportions of
an inconsiderableriot, was not oftheusual sanguine.
ry character. An Irish lad of some eight or nine
years had been run over and killed by one of the
city railroad cars, while he was endeavoring to steal
a ride upon the line. The body Was taken to Belle.
vueHospital, and there laid out preparatory to an
inquest being held. Upon hearing of theaccident,
the parents hurried to the hospital, and requested
the corpse, which request being properly refused,
they summoned a mob and captured the place by
storm. After possessing themselves of the body,
they retired. Noarrests appear to have been made.

A monument is to be erected inTrinity Church, to
the memoryof Bishop Onderdonk, who, it , will be
remembered, was tried and convicted before hispeers
inEpiscopacy; upon the charge offilthy conduct. A
portionof the sculpture is to be devoted to a dumb
Vindication ofhis character.

Now and then a corner of theveil which hides the
mysteries and miseries of the city is lifted, and a
momentary glimpse afforded of the horrors which
lie beyond. Suet nowsome little excitement exists,
regarding the manner in whichfemale emigrants are
dragged to infamy by devils whose profession has
this result for its object. These wretches assume to
represent "Intelligence Offices," and upon pretence
of obtaining for their victims situations in private
families, decoy them to the deuce-hound' which line
the lower portion of the oily, and sell them body
and soul to the keepers, at prices varyingfrom fifty
cents to ten dollars, according to the youth and ap-
pearance of the chattel. Hundreds every month
are time banded Over to the clutehes of sin, and,
after a forcible dishonor, have no other alternative
thanremaining asinmates of these hells. No steps
are being taken by the authorities to check this
devilish system. Probably the vote of one of these
human.brokers ls ss
Man. • STUYVESANT.

good as that of a respectable

Muxrces Arserue.—An editorial in the RioW
mond Requirer is devotedtoa discussion of Mexican
affairs. Itreviews the history of that unfortunate
country, and declares that her people are utterly in.
capable of selegovernment, and lauds Napoleon for
his efforts to produce peace and good government
theme, and say. "he is doing the very best thing for
Mexico that could possibly be done. He is rescuing
the country fromutter ruin." Of Maximilian, the
Exquirfr says: "The agent chosen by Napoleon
for theregeneration of Mexico Is eminently qualified
for the efficientaccomplishment of the work before
tom. tie belongs to the Loraine branch of the
proud, imperial house ofHapsburg—ono oftheold•
eat dynasties in Europe. Heis, therefore, invested
with all the prestige whichhigh WM osu ritire,.t

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE.

GREAT OPENING OF

CEDAR AND WILLOW`WAR,E.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.
NOW SELLING AT BARGAINS

5.003 DOZ. CORN BROOMS.
8.000 DOZ. PAROT PAINTED 13 17081T5.
1.000 NESTS OAD.LN WASH Tara _

1.000 CEDAR STAFF AND BARBEL IDEGTENIL
LOOO DOZ. WILLOW MARKET BASKETS.
SAO BALES COTTON-WICK AND TIE YARN
%coo BALES BATS AND WADDING.

Earicrums BASKET& OIL CLOTHS.
LOOKING OWNS% OONDALGia Ors. Its.

All 000111111/ZO sold at the Manniteturee's Lowest Cub
Prises.

Orderspromptly filled.

ROWE & EUSTON,
ILDT and 159 NORTH THIRD STRUT.

nadAnk ThrdaDMaboWwitmc,

tte- Vre.ss.
SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1.864

We Have not an Hour to Loge.il
Tothe Editor of Thepress:

Afew days ago' I attended the meeting of
one of the committee for our great Sanitary Fair,and -was much Impressed with the remark (bya gen-tlemenpresent), which is at the head ot this Qom.
miusication. It was evident that a great Work was
to be aroomplished ina very short time,. their plane
of operation were discussed and acted upon ; the
ladies were busy in forming their subcommittees,
so that every department of labor and revenue
could be properly and efficiently reached ; but itsp.
pears to me that, as yet, no efficient measures have
been taken tosecure atace the full 00.0Peration of
a large and patriotic portionof our citizens. I al-
lude to ladles at home, engaged in no business,
having their time at their disposal, who are not

grey willing but anxious to be (*.laborers in this
atand noblework, and will give their labor from

row until June in making up furnished material.
Only think of the vast variety and beauty of all
zephyr.work ; the vast variety litform and color of
children', clothing ; in shorrr of all the variety of
forma of usefulness and fancy that dry goods can
be fashioned into, by the willing hands, and sugges-
tive minds of those ladies.

What gentleman, with money in his pooket, would
go away from those Fair Halls 'without, for in.
stance, a dreasing.gown, if the thought passed
through Ms mind that the price of it would bring
home from the battlefield the dead body of a son to
his mother, or wrap a warm blanket around the
ahivering and shattered form of some loved one (all
soldiers e loved by somebody.) And now I would
earneetly suggest, that if there are committees, to
attend exclusively to the makbig up of donated ma-
terial, that it should be more extensively known.
Every hundred dollars worth of material would no
doubt bring several hundreds moreoafter passing
through the hands and sewing maehines of ladies,
now waiting thus to be employed.

Ilexpeotfullyyours, • MATER.

A MAIL AGENT on the Hudson River Railroad,
between TAWand New York. named Diamond, was
arrested in Troy, onFriday night, on the charge of
passing counterfeit postal currency. s 1 peek.
ages of 50 and 26•oent counterfeit postal currency
were secreted on his pinion, whichhe had brought
up from Now 'York. for a dealer In the articles in
Troy. and hehad been in thehabit of doing so.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

The movements of gold defies all comprehension. and
In our city there is but little to do but record the fluctua-
tions in the price. which to-dayrose to 167. Government
securities continue arm, and the new ten-fnty five-per-

cent. loan is being taken infair amounts. The national
banks and the agent of the 'five-twenty lean are autho-
rized to receive frabeeriptions. The money market non
Unties very active at 6(4)7 'f.eent• -

The stock market ruled feverish and irregular, the
fancies and many of the new coal and oil comma'ss
being stilt much depressed.We shall be very glad to see
the dividend-paying termarrive, so that the pnblic can
determine between thetrue and the false. Weshould be
going asfar astray by donouneing all the new COMDR.
nits as **bores " as weshould by praising them indis-
criminately. By slaughtering stocks, the public may be
rid of them, but when very promising investments, con-
ducted Ay responsible and respectable parties, are before
the people, a little confidence in the company would
save a large amount of capital to the investors.

• Thebetterknown class of shares wore in strong de
mend, and prices at the close - I,019 an intprotenzent.
Reading rote to 79. North Pennsylvania IL Philadel-
phia and Erie X; Elmira sold at 38. Little Schuylkillat
49%. Norristown at 89%, Lehigh Valley at B9X Schnyl

ktil Navigation was in shone request, and rose from 47
to 4931; the commonrose to 39%; Susquehanna fell off to
27%; Venango Oil sold down to2%. Hone's Eddy to 934;
Mineral steady at 6, McClintock at 0; Oil Creek fell to
rig; Irwin sold at 17. Mining stocks very weak; Green
Mountain sold down to 9, Fulton to 13. Big Mountain to

Clinton to 2%, Keystone Zinc to 11%. The market
shoed weak.

it has been decided to receive the new 10 4D United
States bonds as security for the circulation of the na-
tional banks. Ast the 5-20 bonds are now worth in the
market a large premium. and as the new 10 40 bonds cam
be procured on subscriptionat par. a slight difference is
made in the rate at which these two securities are re•
cei'ted by the Waking DePtilinentas thebasis of circa-
lation. The Comptroller of the Currency. sometime ago,
fixed therate atwhich 5 20s are depotlted for circulation
at 90 cents on the dollar, and he has inst decided to re-
csive the 10-40 s at 1734 cents on the par. This decision
will stand at present as the rule, unless Congress shall
Prescribe some other.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.. as .
&flog a !

United Statue6s. 1881 115 99114
United Sates 7310 Notes -ill 0112
CsrLficates of Indebtedness, new. moo 9934
Quartermaster's Vouchers .

••
•

• MI 99
Gold 167 168
Five-tw..nti Bonds 109.1 i 11.034

Qnotctione of gold at thePhiladelphia Cold Exchange,
No. 34 tooth Third street second story:

9.1‘ A. al . ...... .

1135A. k 1 163
1.234 P. hi 1138 Y
ig M 1664
t,34 P. Zd -- 16614
4clos ed• • 16434

Markeexcited
The fallowing is the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad. during the week
ending.Thursday. April 1,1864:

Tons. Cid.
Frpro Fort Carbon . 23.800 01

• Pottsville 1.212 OS
" Schuylkill Bayou • 15,581 03
" Auburn 4,225 01

Fort Clinton. .. 8.366 07
Harrisburg and baupniu : IS 11

Total anthracite coal fox the week 63, 213 11
From Barrisburc and Dauphin. Bituminous

coal. for week 5.02.5 10
Total of all kinds foi the weeks 68.889 06

Previously this year 765.8_0 .111
Total. 814 069 07

To the same time last year. E03167.16

The following is the amount of coal shipped over the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad, for the
week ending Thursday, March 31.1804.and since January
1. 1864. together with thecorresponding period last year

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tone.

1564 6.331 74.681 ' 81.013
1.1263 7.046 69.687 66.833

Increase 16,194 14,480
Decrease • • •• 714 • • • • 661

The inepections of Flonr and Meal, in Philadelphia,
drains the week ending March31,1864,were as follows:
Barrels ofsuperfine

• middlings
`• Rye.

Corn Meal 71()
Condemned 82

t The Senate of New Jersey has decided. by a vote of
seventeen to nine, to allow the Camden and Amboy
Railroad Company to continue its supreme authority
over that State. The action was on a resolution pro-
testing against the action of Congress to makethe Rari-
tan and Delaware Bay Railroad a post road. and to es•
tabltsb iV new lino of communisation betw n NSA -

and Washington, which, if carried out. won: !It,* 110
the Camdenand Amboy monopoly. Thebill beforeCon-
gress simply declares that the Camdenand Atlantic Rail-
road and the Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad shall
be lawful structures and public highways of the United
States. with the privilege of carrying the mails. trans-
porting troops, munitions ofwar, and goods, wares, and
merchandise of foreign production. As the two roads
combined form a route between New York and Phila-
delphia, it is very plain tobe seen to what extent the
shoe will pinch the Camden and Amboy Company,
There is no doubt that Congress, -without being in the
least intimidated by the action of the New Jersey Legis-
lature. will pars the law, and test its authority to do so
afterfeards beforethe United States courts.

The following is an exhibit of the condition of the
banks in the three principal cities' of theUnion, as shown
in their last weekly statements:

Loans. 1 Specie. Circurn.l D•poßits.
N. Y., March 261199,872,449,.20,426,604 6.914,135,169,615,904

1Phila.2.larch 28 'L6,695,415 4,096,401 2.367.768 35,156.496
Boston,March2B 73.485.597 7,016,223 9,310,198 34,259,413

--

---

Total .
..... . 8(9,663.361 31437,126117,482,101 2,36,M1,812

Last Weak— 807.849.492 32.192,9 6117,777,A 10 337.613,418

.g.li,Mechanics' Bank, 293(
Debi Bev pref..loo 473/4

do 47.54
.'• d0.43.1832 97%

3COCi ' do.r.6s 1862Db.. 97R
10 do 3SN
10 do 97

1360 do eliwn:
MO Felton C0a1.,...b30 139936

4 Couanfrelalbank• 66
60 Reeding 13.430wn 78K 13000 1., S Treas 7-3016 ... NO •
t do 110%110 Ble Mountain 1196POO 'Fulton b5. 1386100 Clinton 8N.96(0 Chestertrallne b 5 811 0 Heeding B 73.142CO Big Mountain...... Tl%1(0 Mineral ..b3O 69(0 Clinton .

... .g,t;300 Alsace.... • ..
..
..... o?,‘ILO Keystone Zino .... 6,ti.:00 Cllntor Va20., Celia Mitatig...... .d. -

100 Reeding P.-- —... 75.%180 Saha!' Nay pref.. 47%
100 Keystone Zinc..... 5.,a

SECOND
46t0 IIS bonds lots 101 1%
2WO. d0......nig 110
40W Sold,' Bay as 182 98
2(0 Wyoming Val Be 100
6606 Penns B 10631.118 116

6 6chnyl Nay. 981
I£6 Norristown 11..1916 60
100 ISueq Clanal.• —416 28

AFTER

BOARDS
103 Schnyl Nav pref.. 4475"
103
100 doo cm- 339V4d100 d, pref. 4734100 Keystone Zinc ..... 551'100 &buy' 2tar prof. 4T100 Venango

.........„. aioMOO bobuyi May prof.. 4B16Mineral 6
100 Sam/Hand.....6 b. 2634
303 Mead Mar pref.. 4834
100 do.•••:...••com 3911

603 Coon 111ning...... 8
200 Howe's eddy 434
900 OlihriTl AZT prof— 48.4
tee do • Mk
600 Reading B .

78%
100 Tamaqua.... 6
100 slehuyi Nav prof.. 48%
MO Conn Mining 9
DO Mineral ii
100 Clinton MIan Conn Mining 2
100 Minoral • 6
100 Clinton Moal. 25CItil Goan Mining 254100 Mineral 41100 Clinton 234

BOARD.
100 Snag Canal..... I.65 24WO do 044 28100 do b3o 2331MO folton Coal.bai no ItWO do ism100 N 1 & Mlddle....bB 18800 Ellg doßicoint ........1,b4 11)::4Jou"5
1: . AIMS -

00 Del Divioloa 43
50 Lit. Sehnyl It .

600' Pena 58 99%
12 Lehigh 89%.
20 Lehigh Zinc 68

4(90 WY'l6llthil 68.45 100100 N Penn&.....08%
500 Union Cu) .....

It0 Febnyl Nap Mt80 Mineral
200 do 6

50 Lit Sehnel 49%100 Mineral
11000_

b3O. 6
100_ do 6
110 do . 6

6000 BE 64110 g 68 157%1Y:9 Ir. 1..
1000d0....,.109%
100 Readin,MO 79%

1100 78%
100 CatogyPref b 5 42%800 I Poona 57
110000Day Com...... 89

do .• • 39%
2' •

•

0 do blO 39%
GO do b 6 8016.WOCOO do 5 48%

flay Prof b.b 6 ,18k
100 Big Mountain...... 11%
200 Iteading is KO. 78X
150 Miteral
100 Beading 11.....b10. 76 9%

2(4) Alsace..." .. 5%
9(0 Perry b3O. 10
109 Beading B blO, 73%
1009 do bio.
100 do ...78%

CLOSING PRICES
Bid dBk.

Gold 188% 167%
U 8.208 109% 110
Reading 11. 2871 99
Pekna la 77 77%
Catastisaa.R.....• 9834 94

Do eref 49M 42%
North ream 6... Nive 37
Phtla dt Brie 89
Scbuyl N •

...•• 3948% 39%
Do pre

ay
f % 48%

Union Canal 2 3%
Do pref........ 6% 7

Soso (anal .. 26 28%.
Fulton Coal. 13%
Big Monnt.Coal... 11% 11%

& Mid 17% ISGress Mount Coal 8% 9
Penn!Mining 10% 12
Girard do. .... 6 734
Etna Mining 15 19%Phila & Boston... A 3%Standea..... .... .. 5% 635

MO Nay Prot .66 48)(100'Big Blount b 3 Lim600 Clinton n 3 2.1860 do iM470 o MXkm Madrquette.— • .b3O
100 A/eace
200 McClintock
NM Howe's 1ddy.....4 4
200 Irvin
200 Keygone Zinc 6M
800 do..
2110 do f•M100 N Penne b3O 37M60 Irvin 16200 Clinton
100 Perry........• ...• /00100 do

WM Pease lot mt100 N*or Com...... MONIt0 Ma Mount.....
001 rIrvin

103 Maranette......b3o
100 Nay Corn SOK
100 Clinton100 Cataw.Pref....4gi100do 43%
100 d

Readias 633 71W
o 78%

200 Conn Mining
100 Schttyl Nay pre f.. 48K
11000 ddoo b3O. 4874
200 Conn Mining 2.too Beading P...•..b.30 712tx100 KlSklne Zinc 00 5)1
000 ("Teen Mountain.2.. 0100 11cL1. Nay pref 65. 48%i—POCIt O'CLOCK. •

800, dek.Marquette 834' 9011 Creek Ilk', 12Keystone Oil 1 5Vonango 011. • .... Is 2>iMineral Oil 5% 654,
Maple Shade011.. 16 19KMcClintock 0 10Penne Pet. C0.... 3 4Tamaqua C0a1.... 4 6
Clinton Coal 2 2KAlsace 1r0n.......4% 5 .
Perry Oil. 1U
Beason Oil
Seneca
Howes P•dOy Oil. 46' 6ilrving 011 usg 17I Butler Coal 48 50
Notstone Zine. . 5 5,1‘
IN Carbondale.... 10 11[Conn Mining ...... 1% 2New CreekIPa. Cent. Cosi—. 2 834

Weekly Review of the Philada. Markets
APRIL l--Ivaning.

There has been less activity in the Prodace market
since the close of last week. Flour is firmly held, but
there is lees doing in the way of sales. Wheat is in
limited demand at termerrates. Corn is less act!ve. and
prices are rather lower Oats are wonted, and PACER
are better. Bye Flour is rather firmer. InC rn Meal
there is little or nothingdoing. Quercitron Bark is in
steady demand. Cotton is firm. with moderate sales.
Coffee has advanced Mal is without any material
change, There is a fair demand for Fish, and more
doing IIt previous rates. Foreign Fruit is scarce; do-
mestic is in demand, and prices are looking up. Pig
Irou continues very firm, and prices are rather better.
Manulactused Iron is in demand at lull price!. Molasals

.

is firmly held, with sates atformer rates DismaStoredoe
continue very scarce. Linseed Oilis in demand. Petro-
leum it firmly held, but the transactions are litilltsd.
The ProvLeion market continues vary firm Seedsare
rather firmer. Sugar is also firm at fullprices Whisky
has advanced. In Wool there is more doing at the
decline Tie Dry Goods trade continues only moderately
active. and without any change to note.

FLOUR —There is less doing in Fleur, pat the marketis firm; aaien comprise about 16,000 Ws. mostly Penn-sylvania and Western extra ?amity, at $6 76(P)7.2616 bbl:selected do at *7 6069; 1.000 buts extra at $65006 75;and 2,7110 bbls city mills extra and extra family on pri-
vate terms. The retai tars andbakers arebuyina at from$571®6.25for ettpsrdzet *660g7 for extra; $703 for ex-
LI a family: and $l3 6C09.60 "16 bbl for fancy Wands, as Leqnnlity Rye Cont. is firmer; small sales are making at't Nil. There is little or nothing doing is Cora gleki,

-ana she market. is dull.
0R.6114. Wheat is firmly held, but the demand tolimited; about 30.0(01 nehels so: d at 186(4)170c for prime

red.. mostly at 16Eta bushel. and white at from MO*gote ita bushel. according to quality. =Rye is selling inlots at 1270130 c It bushel.' (lora is less active withsales of 40,000 bushels at 122.03121c in the care and in
store. iieluding iome delivered at the latter rate Oats
are in demand, with sales of 20,000 inrabela at 841686 a N.bushel. the latter rate for heavy Pennsylvania; heavy
Oats ate held higher.

She following are the receipts of. Plot= and Grata atthis port duringthe past week:
Fl °fir . ................. bble.
Wilma..
Corn....

.....37.700 buy
33.903 btu

092 lintB411,0471510/i8 -Themarket is firM. With lithitedMesa Pork is selling at $73. 5f0524 per bbl for newMY -Packed Maas Beef is gelling idlots at 014(417 forM. Beef Hams are firmlyheld with eareee,r ouu aide
at $23612nh.l. Baena re la de,.,demand, with Sales of700 casks at 145517a. for plain and fancy Hama; 12(§111.2k1a
for Sides, and c lb for Shoulders. Green Meatsare in steady demand, 1,300 bills and ace Pickled'old at 1.1.4f Ilesl4e; alt ISo Lard. is unehanired.l.2oothis and tratsold as laigalto, and kegs at 1600163.0Butter is seam; sales of Bolls are making at 32542 c Ibfor common to prime. Cheeseis held firmly, with salesat 10(019c Boas are dull, at 20422 c 'ft dozen.

METALS. -Pig Iron continues very firm, and Pitonare rather better with sales of3.0 0 tons No. 1at $62a64,600 tons. Nos a sad 3at 130,,6414 1500 'Tarp at SW ifton Scetch ia also nigner, with sales of 100 tons at
$52 %I ton. There is more demand for manufacturedIron, and prices are firm. Lead is scarce, and we hear
of no tales Copper-Small sales of yelloW Metal are
making at 380'411 ib, for sheets.

BeR N.-Quercitron is in seedy demand, with sales of110 hhde letNo. lat $B7 Vi ton. In tanner's Bark there is
very little doing.

CalaDLigt -Adamantine are firmly held, with sale.at 210213ic for short weight sixes, and MG for fallwl%eight. Tallow Candles are selling at 14301153 f centslb •
COAL..-There ie more doing, the demand for ship-

ment is better, and pricer' are unchanged. Sales frontPort Richmond ere melting at $l3 5057 5013 ton on boardatRichmond.
COP g 1313 is very scarce and firm. and

with. sales of Son s.
ye 114-

, -.son magi St WSW 0 Blot
.-- -wrong le lbfor zoticartyra, on time.COTiOn.-The market is firmer, and prices have ad-vanced. with sales of about 350 bales of middlings, inlots, at 75(d76c y 0 lb cash.
DRUGS AND 8188. -There is lees doing; sties ofSodaAsh are making at 455434c. Madder. in lots. at 1331414:, and Borax at 31c Indigo le scarce, and prices arelooking up, 'with sales of Bengal at $2.2501.30 it lb,

coati.
MR.—Mackerel are coming in more freely; there is

less demand. and prices are not eo firm. with males of3.,(T0 bb a shore No. le, 25. and 3s. at $l6, SU. and 37 75fbarrel. Salesfrom store are making at 317for No.111.5(012 for No. 2and $8 MO -bbl for No. 3.Codfish a) dull; *5 7f@6ift quintal. Baetport Herring
are sellingat $1 50 IFS bbl, from the wharf.FE/in/UM—flood Wet tern are selling' at from Mak

FRUlT—Foreign is scarce; Raisins range at from
$ @H.45 box for bunch and layers. There is notmuch doing in domestic fruit. Green Apples range from54:64 bbl for good qualify, Dried Apples are selling

freely at 9010301. RIAD the Peaches sold at lea forhalves, and 1410143ic lb for quarters.
FREICIRSS—To Liverpool there is little or nothintfirm

do-West India freights cone dull: a brig of . 000
bhle was taken to a windward port at $1.050oat. and
teeo vessels toBarbs,does onprivate terms. Shipments of
Coal are making to New Orleans at $9 50 Pensacola
$7.25. Newbern $4. and Charlestonbar at ss 'l ton.GUIDO is more inquired for, and Peruvian tag ad-
vanced to 810545110 le ton. Superphosphate ofLime sells
freely at s4i@s4ls toncash.

RIDE& —Foreign hides from second hands have beenin good demand at slightly improved rates. The tan-ners are buyinas rapidly as they can work in stock.g
In green salted domestic there has been a better feeling.
although the scarcity ofbark and labor keeps down theconsumption somewhat. The demandfor city slaughter
hides, which is not commensurate with that for leather,
will doubtless greatly Improve as soon as the usual de-mend for the Poringconenmotion lerealized. Priest are
the same as last muted.HO PS. —There is very little doing ; small sales aremaking at 246 80 c lb for first-sortEastern and Western.
11.1.171iBiii. —These lea fair business doing at foil prices;
the stock is light ; the 'applies by canal have not yet
conimenced coming forward.

111.0bAShRS —There is a good demand and prices arebetter - St 0 hhas Cienfuseree Mosoorado cold at 775, and350 hhde sugarhouse at 526540 gslion, cash and four
months' credit.. • • •

11/VAL STORES. —ltoein is very scarce,' small sales
are making at sl.£@4ll bbl Spirits of Turpentine is
telling in a email way at *3 4(03.45 illgallon. cash

OlLS.—Winter Lard Oil is selling at from 1150128 e le
gallon. Linseed Oil is in demand at Mel 56 VI gal-
lon. Fish Oils are unchanged. Petroleum is firm
sales ofabout 2,800 bbls in lota at SCO32efor crud. - 4: Cdf
46c for refined in bond, and free at from 57(4)59c gal-
lon, as to quality. "

The followingare the receipts of crude and refined oil
Si-ibis port duringthepast week :

linedßCed •.. 3 86870 Mils.. . .

RICE le bettor; 100 bble and 000 bags sold at *Wu;
ih.

&BEDS. Cloverseed is in demand, and pricesare bet-
tsr. with rake of trims at 27.50; SWbus recleaned seed
sold at 27.75038,10bus. Timothy la sallies st from $2 50©312 bus; 2000 ,bus Flaxseed sold at 2:@; 35* basSUGAB.,-There fs a good demand, and- prises have
a#Tilliced ;• about 1000 bade Oohs cold at 13)1@16o; Por-
to-nice 1 163ic, and New Orleans 102010c. on time, and200hbds Cuba and Porto Rico at WaalSPIRITS.—In Foreign thers.ls very it s doing. bat the
market is firm; N. B. Bum is held at 1.1512gallon.
Whisky lefirm. with Bales ofbbis at$1.031g11. 05 for Penn-
sylvania and Western, and drudge at $101.03 10gallon.

TALLOW Is unsettled; sales of city rendered are mak-
ingatl2helatic, end country at llpie Ift lb cash.

.rOns.you. —There is no change to notice in leafor
manufactured, and there is very little doing.

WOOL.—The market is rather firmer, and there is
more doingat the decline; sales are making at 68070 c forlow grade; 7C@72a for medium, and 73050 c lbfor fine
fleece and tub.

LEATHER —The call for sole and slaughter oontimme
unabated. and trade has only been limited by theann.
lily offered. Prisms have generally been firmsbut with..
out material change The receipts have not been km.
as trio weather has been unfavorable to drying out and
treniporting from thesmall yards. In lighter leathersthere has been no marked change. -

SLAUGHTER SOLE — Light WeighteSaYe been unnsnally
active. Prime middle and heavy leather are freely
token. Prices continue firm, and range at 48ffi6<n forbeat country stock. 446480for indifferent.

SPANISH SOLIL— The market is nearly bare of prime
Buenos Ayres from first hands. Some small lots areheld firmly at 4,50; La Plata and Caraceasare more abun-dant. and find ready buyers at 4000130.

HEMLOCK BOLL Sales have been fair. Slaughter
hemlock is wanted, and very little is offering. Dry
hides are steady . at MP)36e forbest. and 30037 e for infe-rior.

New York Markets—April 1.
BREATIBTUFFB. —The market for State and Wasters

Flour is ek; better. witha moderate demand.
The tales were 9.000 bble at St Mil 70 for superfine

Nate; $5 7007 for extra do; ki 0 70 for importing
Ibdians, lowa. Ohio, kat 000)7 15 for sr,

tra do. Including shipping brands of round.hoop Ohio
at $7. 20:07.30. and tradebrands do at $7.40®0 60.

Southern Flour was firm. with sales 760 bbis at $7.1051
7.60 for superfineBaltimore, and $7 60010 60 for extra do.

Canadian Flouris Os hither, with a moderate demand;
tales of 000 MAR at $0.0(07for common, and $7.10018.21
for good to choice extra.

atBina .$5NW 26 for the range Of flue
andsew-fine

Wheat israther more steady. but quiet at our quota-
tions; Ohio Boring $l. 6901.4; Milwaukee Clubft. OM
1.64: Anther Milwaukee el. 6601. fie; :winter red West-
ern $1.67001.60: amber Michigan:sl.7oM. 71 ; „la :moo
bnobele extra choice do.at $174.

R7O is Quiet at $1266001 28. Barley is quiet. with
sales of 1.000 bushels Canada Bast, is lote, at Eel. 90.

Is /mkt, and without decided change. Balm
18.COO bushels at $1 90 for old mixed weatern .

Oatsare dull and hear) at 88@t9 for Canada. 000090 for
State. and 890)90 for Western,

PROVIPIOOI3. —There is a fair demand for pork, and
prim. mesa Isbleier; sales 1,200 bbls_ol22. 60 for mess.
522 96 for old mega. $24 for new. MW24 26 for prime
new, $230123323; for thin mess, and $lB 25620.50 for old
and new prime

Beef is quietand study with Balms of 400 bbls at felt
pleas. tens beef is quiet at s2bgl27 for prime mess
nrd llB(d_iS2 for India mess. Beefhems are inactive sr.
521'.@24. •

Cot moats are hialtsr for shoulders, IOW& [COM de-
wand • sales 460 packages at 10(411 for *Moulders. and
/3.35014.4 for hams.

Bacon he in fair dolmaand Armorr 'alas L 826 bones
at ll)(c for Cumberland cut; 11)(41230 for shoes rib.
and It for short clear. Lard is armor. with a het4ev
demend salesl.sCo bbls at. 13001liNa.

Increase in loans 61.703. 889
Decrease in specie 6.54.8-6
Decrease in circulation 2e5, 289
Decrease infdeposits 1,281,675

The New York EveningPoet says:
The Treastyy rate for coin to importers to-day is Pi&
Gold opened. at 166, and after telling at 168% closes
The loan market is active, but well suppliedwith cars

tal seeking investment on call, at 43 per cent. There are
few transactions at 7 to•day.

The stock market is strong and excited. Governments
are firm. the demand exceeding thesupply- State stacks
are steady; bank sharesadvancing; railroad bondsactive, and railroad shares strong.

Coal stocks are quiet. Central is quoted at 91(491X.
American atlf 934. Wyoming Valley at NO. Delaware and
Ella eon at 2MX(41236, Penner Ivaniaat 2190220. Coouber-.Strd at 633G@68U.

Before Ihe Ara session there Wasbut little disposition
to operate. and priceswere firm New York Centralwas

Readingt8%@144, Brie at 12430124, Malletil at rag)
no, at /66X(01070168. Mlabigan Centralat 14016Michigan. Southern at 117%, Illinois Central at 1493,,
Pittsburg at 127, Toledo at 149%. Rock Island at 126X,
Prairie du Chien at 59%, Fort Wayne at 144%. Ohio andMilled/381PP' at 68%(&99. Cumbetlandat ft quicksilverat
SO.

The amended table exhibits the chief movements; at
the board compared with the lateist prices of yesterday:

Pit Thurs. Adv. Deo.
United States Os, 188/. regis 114.4 113 111 •

•

United States 68,1881, c0_np0n........1i5X %112% • •
United States seven-thirties 110 110
United Statesflve•twenty, reg.... 111 110 X % • •
United States Ave-twenty, c0up...110 109% X ..

United States 1year car., arm 994 MI .•

AlllBllllllll vei v6c. ••••••a I MAI 168 k An • •
Tennessee Sixes 61% 81 .44 ••

Missouri BLISS.. ........ 73 7334..
PRAM. Min ...

.
........

New York Neutral MaUxoad—.... 143% 14811
Erie— ........ .....124X 124%
Erie . 1111% Lif1:‘Tiliar;on

HarleHarlem ...L...." I • 0,•../.32..31 NM 6%4m
1118 164

Michigan .149% 148% 1
Michigan 50uthern........... 1173(
Michigan Southern gnarantied...l4B34 1473( 94
Illinois Central 1483( 3( •

1253( 2 • •
Galena— —...126 /26..44 Xi • •

Toledo. 1493/
Rock 1264
Fort Wayne...• 143% 2% • •
Prairie .Du Chien.• 59 89 • • • •
TerreHants 8734 SS • • 34
Terre HautePreferred• —.........99 98 1 • •

Northwestern...........681( 673 i 3( • •

Oanton...-."• —. 70 703( • •

Cumberland. 8.634 84%.. 13fi
Qnieksilver 86 883(
Toledoand Wabash. ..... 69 70 • • I
Toledo and Wabash Preferred.— E 7 86 1 ..

Ohio and Mississippi common.... 6834 6134 1 • •

Aber the board. the market was steady. and prices
were fairly anetalned.

Philada. Stools Mao
CHeyorted by B. 3.

BEFORE

go Nalongt April 1.

R. FMl44OlOl* Ezehanifit
BOARD&
200 Howe's Nadi 434
200 New Creek 234
100 ClintonC0a1..... .... .
100 sou Nay pref....140 47

tOO
100Keyetone ...

100 ddo.-. bilkint.7B%7B)4100 o
100. do b4atint. 70

60 Mineral Oil 6
MO do ........,....6
3ao do ...AIMI 6.4.
RO 00 6
IEO Mceßnteeki Oil 9..k;
100 do 9

ICO Venaago 011—....... p.750 ConnactiontN. ~.

400 do b 5 .W..
100 do ..

...zn
TI 8T

7 Bank of Kentucky.. 94K,
10 Weet Mite 1t..........72
00 Green &Coates B••••43
00 New Creek. 235

3C0d0.......'........•: 2.3,1
2ro do 3‘
100 d0.........,•,.." ..•• 2k
200 ' do•••• • ............2)

100 do
w

41
o FultonCoei. 14

110 dO . ....14
100
10n do 4

o.llloreek k 30. 113
60 do 11100 Eeknylkill Nair 3815DO de 894.

N 0dOdeo 98k
113 ••• . 98%NA do .98k1
100 do
20000 do.. pf....e.4ah .s4al%n47
00 do..pref 47

100 do..pref 47
100 do..pref 47
100 do. -prof 47
100 BOUM& 8.....• • ...79
100 d0... .blO 74
1(X1 doIsland..800178 X,
200 Long Os. •,..403 I

111)1446111 Nay prof 47100 do ...Ker. • vbti/00 do..pref 47
50 o • r 4ef 7100 ddo..pprof 4731100 do..prof 4731800 do..prof-lots 47.4'-100 do-prof • 474

-100 dopret caah Stt.
3006064 eanal..lots 27.11
100 d0.... .....b5O 7/33410 • d0.............27 3 1 s10 do. 571i;
100 do. . ......277f,
ei Luta. ia:13...10ts 49.`.
CO do 26 404

100 do. •
...... 49

60 Norristown-loth 694-
1Cain a Autb IL • .1.8031.

100 U 2 Tram 7-30 en 110
16000Alle2 00 coup 5.. 80
14850 State 60 lots 9931
1000Union Can Si.. 65 26

MOO do _....10te 29
88000 On. bla•Ion. 25
1001/Pe:lna 8..1et mort 11331(

68 in Fenna S. auto, 503•1
20 Lehigh Vat..104 805(
99 Elmira N--.l7th 98

paw,
CPUBLISILED WEEILLIf.)

Tn WWI Paws w U be seat to enbeetlbsa by
wanner Anew hridesseet
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Itoo=ra•••••••••••••••0-*• •-• •
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Lame Olubs than Tea will be iharied at the some

sate. 51.00 Der sow
Whe owner nowt aft/a woosafeent the order. east

f sto etwolsas eonAwe termsbe deelatalfrom as thew
*fordvery MU niore thaw fbi oastft/ wow.

/rap Poetweataai are requested to du* de "mil he
eta TetaPRIM

far-To the getter-tie of the Club of ten or sweaty. as
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